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Morgoref Rohdy, Editor

Outsourcing Library Technical S ero-
ices Operations: Practices in Aca-
d,emic, Public, and Special Librar-
ies. Editors: Karen A. Wilson and
Marylou Colver. Chicago: American
Library Association, 1997. 239p. $38
(rsBN 0-8389-0703-2).
This fine book fills a major gap in cur-

rent libraryliterature. Most of the existing
books on technical seryices outsourcing
take the lbrm of manuals or checklists.
These books, very uselul fbr their task.
cliscuss the "how"'rather than the "whv";
it is beyond their scope to analyze the
impact of'outsourcing in the library or on
the prof'ession. While the authors of a
bewildering array of loumal articles have
discussed the reasons and impact of'tech-
nical services outsourcing fiom every an-
gle and on every tone oT the emotional
scale, no other book has attempted to
summarize and augment this research.
This book, then, would represent a use{ul
contribution to library litelature even ifit
were not particularly well written. Since it
is, in f'act, a well-written and superbly
edited piece, its contribution to thelitera-
ture is considerable.

The bulk o{ the literature on technical
services outsourcing I'alls into three cate-
gories. Many authors address the philoso-
phy ol'outsourcing, raising issuei about
current practice and the good or bad
changes 

-that 
outsourclng cin bring. In

these articles, authors are often passion-
ate and personal in tone, asking questions
but provi&ng f'ew answers. O"ther items
ar-e reports of outsourcing projects in
which the authors have parti-cipated.
These reports have had an enormous in-
lluence on the profession because thev
gfound the outsourcing debate in reality.
However, the reader may {ind it diffrcult

to piece together a balanced picture of
outsourcing {iom these studies alone be-
cause the most controversial outsourcing
projects are most commonly presented in
the literature, and very routine or small
projects rarely appear. In the third cate-
gory of items, authors give advice to po-
tential outsourcers. Some ofthese are ex-
cellent, but they are limited in scope and
are most useful to the librarian who is
already involved in the outsourcing proc-
ess. Thus, putting together a broad, oblec-
tive, practical view of technical services
outsourcing has been nearly impossible
without reading the majority of the avail-
able literature and weighing each item on
its objectivity and applicability to the
global view. While the literature is re-
warding to read, the process is an exhaust-
ing one, and many librarians have been
unable to invest the time.

In this situation, Outsourcing Techni-
cal Seroices Operutions proides welcome
relief. It presents 16 case studies. ofwhich
1l come^fiom academic libraries, 3 {iom
public libraries, and 2 from special librar-
ies. The outsourcing options presented in
the studies range across technical services
functions {iom authority work, database
maintenance, and original and copy cata-
loging to book selection, document deliv-
ery and table of contents services. Out-
sourcing arrangements vary f'rom total
outsourcing of cataloging all the way to
the two chapters on "insourcing," or the
process of awarding work to onet own
employees. In several studies, authors dis-
cuss outsourcing specializedtasks, such as
cataloging audiovisual material, elec-
tronic journals, or government docu-
ments. Many di{ferent reasons to out-
source appear in the book, from time or
sta{ling constraints to budget issues or
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lack of expertise. Some outsourcing pro-
iects occur in an austere climate of re-
irenchment; others are a luxury an op-

one book provides a nicely balanced view
of the current situation of outsourcing.

This book is a welcome alternative to
wholesale &gestion ol' the liagmented
outsourcing literature, but it does not ex-
ist in a vacium. On the contrary, it off'ers
the reader a convenient tool for further
research. A 26-page "selected Annotated
Bibliography" by Marylou Colver fbllows
the case stu&es. In this bibliography, the
outsourcing literature is divided into eight
major catefories, including three catego-
ries devoted to case study literature. The
case study literature is divided f'urthea
grouping 

"rti"l"r 
on well-publicized out-

iourcine rrroiects by the name ol'the Ii-
brary oi institution. This bibliography is
uo-to-date: 10 of the 15 entries on out-
sourcing at the Hawaii State Public Li-
brarv Svstem are 1997 citations. The
annotations, which are generous para-
graphs, greatly enhance the value ofthe
biblioqraphy.

In'adiiiion to the bibliography, the
book has several useful features. Each
case study begins with an abstract so
that readers can locate those most per-
tinent to their interests. Subheadinss

its own authors, the whole book reads
very evenly. The writing is consistent
and maintains objectivity throughout, a
tribute to the thorough and painstaking
editors. This book, in short, meets the
needs of both the researcher who will
thumb through quickly for some ready
data and the one who will read it cover
to cover. It is a {ine work, and one that
deserves serious attention fiom every
librarian interested in outsourcing is-
stes.-Clare B Dunkle, Monographs
Cataloger, Coates Library, Tri,nity Uni-

Dersitrt, San Antonio, Texas (cdunkle@

trinity edu)

From Print to Electronic: The Trans-

forrnation of Scientific Communi-
cation. Susan Y. Craw{brd, Julie M.
Hurd. and Ann C. Weller. Medfbrd,
N.T.: Published for the American Soci-
ety fbr Information Science by Inlbr-
mation Today, 1996. 117p. $39.50
(rsBN 1-57387-o3o-7).
The stated purpose of this monograph

is "to nrovide an overview and examine ."
against existing models" (p. 3) the changes
in scienti{ic communication brought
about by the growth of science since
World War II and the rapid development
of new technologies for inlbrmation man-
agement and exchange. The book mnsists
ol'a lbreword by Belver Grillith, two intro-
ductory chapters on the growth ofscience
and on models of scientilic communication,
three case stu&es, and a concluding discus-
sion of future directions.

Chapter 1, "Scientific Communication
and the Grovth ofBig Science" by Susan
Y. Craw{brd, is a clear, concise history of
the rise of research in science and tech-

tween modemization and trans{brmation
of the communications process.

"Modernization is defined as the use of
new technology to continue doing the
same thing, but presumably in a more
cost-ef{'ective and/or elficient way. Trans-
fbrmation is the use of a new technology
to change processes in a lundamental
way" (p. 14). Hurd examines the steps in
the Garvev/Griliith model inlbrmal com-
munication, meetings and conl'erences,
and peer review and publication, noting
ho*^each has changeid since the 1960i
when the model was first proposed. Hurd
then proposes lbur new models ofscien-
tific communication: "A Modernized
Gaweylcriflith Model," "The No-Journal
Modei," "the Unvetted Model," and -The




